## Support Black-Owned Businesses!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts</th>
<th>Communications</th>
<th>Farmers/Growers (Cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beyond Poetry</td>
<td>The KJ Effect</td>
<td>EMS Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Desert Flame Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stargazer Kombucha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Construction/Maintenance/Project Management
- 2MorroWorld Group LLC aka D. Dion
- Crystal Clear Maintenance Inc.
- Eric Spurlock Custom Home Designs
- Heron Homes
- Payne Consulting (Construction) Services
- S&P Management, LLC
- Williams Trucking (Construction Hauling)

### Consulting/Professional Services
- Acquisition and Assistance Management Support Services
- Avtec Management Consulting
- Custard Consulting
- Ernest Jenkins & Associates
- FINAO YBM, LLC
- Inclusive Market Research Group (IMRG)
- NAV-IO, LLC
- One Full Life International, LLC
- Ruth Duren Life Coach
- Steele Organizing Solutions
- The EDH
- Unbossed Consulting

### Cyber Technology
- Spartan Cyber Security, LLC
- Tillman Cyber Services, LLC

### Economic Development
- African American Greater Albuquerque Chamber of Commerce
- International District Economic Development Center

### Education
- ACES Technical Charter School

### Electrical
- Banks Electric
- WJ Electric

### Events/Entertainment Services
- Event Palace
- Magic Mirror
- NM Finest DJ Services
- Story Songbird Woman
- The Red Elephant

### Farmers/Growers
- Biggers Farm (Corrales)
- Black Bird Pies
- Black Farmers & Ranchers of NM (Jarales)
- EMS Farms
- Stargazer Kombucha

### Financial
- Finance of America Mortgage (Cynthia Webb)
- Gateway Financial Advisors (Chad Cooper)
- Legacy Finance
- Moye, Waters & Associates
- Phoenix Financial LLC
- R. Mims World Group
- Super Chief Pension LLC (Michael Marsh)

### Food/Beverage
- 50/50 Coffee House & Pub
- AK Deli
- AK Pizza
- Beets Juice Bar & Café’
- Big D’s Southern Best BBQ
- Big Papas BBQ
- Biscuit Boy
- Bobby’s Homestyle Catering
- Corner Kitchen (Silver City)
- Frank’s Famous Chicken & Waffles
- Freezie Fresh (Santa Fe)
- Green Gene Vegan Café’
- HoneyMoon Brewery (Santa Fe)
- Jambro Cafe
- K’Lynn’s
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### Food (Cont.)
- Kimo’s Hawaiian BBQ
- Lucky Goat (Santa Fe)
- Nexus Brewery Restaurant/Brewery
- Nomad’s BBQ
- Mr. Powdrell’s BBQ
- P’tit Louis Bistro
- Ras Rody’s Jamaican Vegan (Santa Fe)
- Revel Burger
- Revolution Bakery (Santa Fe)
- Rude Boy Cookies
- Sidedoor Kitchen
- Spellbound Syrups
- Stakeout (Taos)
- Taco Fundación (Santa Fe)
- Talking Drums African and Caribbean Grill
- Taste of the Caribbean
- The Hot Mess
- The Sugaboom
- Uncle T’s Sangwiches & Stews (Rio Rancho)
- Waffle House

### Health and Wellness
- About Face Medical Spa
- Abundant Love Health Care LLC
- Acti-Kare In-home care
- Anytime Fitness Los Lunas
- Birgitta Gabel, PhD
- Diabetes Diva
- Cosmetic & Natural Dentistry
- Elle Naturalle Beauty Boutique
- Master Jim’s Taekwondo
- Palante Health, LLC
- Riddle Price Assoc., LLC (Dr. Danielle Riddle Price)
- Sannel Education Services, Inc.
- South Valley Care Center, LLC
- Umoja Behavioral Health, P.C.
- Utopia Dental Care
- Welstand Foundation
- Yorkshire Wellness Group

### Insurance
- Capital Insurance Group, LLC (Vincent Gatlin)
- Legal Shield/Identity Theft Protection (Curtis Spencer)
- State Farm – Jesse Dompreh
- Webb Insurance (Cecilia Webb)

### Law
- Jewell Law Office
- KWH Law Center for Social Justice and Change

### Marketing
- Focus Advertising Specialties

### Media
- Uplifted Inc. (Ron Wallace)

### Non-Profit
- African American Cultural Association
- Hands of the Caribbean, Inc.
- NM Black History Org Committee (Catalyst)

### Photography
- Bryan’s Photography
- Capture Conceptz Media
- ET Photo Video LLC
- West Mesa Photography

### Real Estate
- Exp Realty – Chris Bess
- Love Realty
- RK Prop Realty
- RE/MAX Masters (Carol Crawford)
- Realty 1 of NM – Diane Mourning Brown

### Retail
- 9 Mile Tees
- A Better U Barber Academy
- ABQ Trolley Co.
- Andre’s Royal Touch
- Beatific Braids n’ Beauty
- Big Johns Mobile Tire Shredding Co., LLC
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Retail (Cont.)
- Beatific Braids n’ Beauty
- Big Johns Mobile Tire Shredding Co., LLC
- Blessed Creations
- Corley’s Albuquerque Lincoln
- Crispy Clean Mobile
- Denim on a Dime
- Doorman, LLC
- Hair It Is
- Hair Studio 1594
- Hollow Spirits Distillery
- Kamaria Creations
- Kutz of a Dream
- Leela’s Body Cocktails
- Nelli Black Arts & Things
- Paixão Nail and Beauty Bar
- Q Cakes & Sweets Boutique
- Sankofa Hair & Beauty Supply
- Trendz Beauty Supply
- Will’s Barber Shop
- Workshop Storage
- Ye Ole Kitchen Witch

Solar Consulting
- Estech Global
- Wiltech Energy, LLC

Web/ Technology
- Cultivating Codes
- Kellumwebdev

To sponsor this listing with your logo contact Artisticmediacoop@gmail.com. Updated weekly